A novel hybrid carrier-based pulse width modulation (CBPWM) scheme combined the unipolar and dipolar modulations, is proposed for single-phase three-level rectifiers widely applied in railway locomotive traction drive system. The proposed CBPWM method can satisfy volt-second balancing principle in the whole modulation index region through overmodulation compensation. The modulation scheme has two modulation modes: unipolar and dipolar. The operation range limits of these two modulation modes can be modified by changing the separation coefficient. Comparing with the traditional unipolar CBPWM, the proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme can provide these advantageous features: the lower high-order harmonic distortion of the line current, and the better utilization of switching frequency. And the separation coefficient value is optimized to achieve the maximum utilization of these advantages. The experimental results verify the feasibility and effectiveness of the proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme.
I. INTRODUCTION
Single-phase three-level neutral point clamped (NPC) converters as the grid-side converter has been widely used in various kinds of applications, such as solar grid-connected inverters [1] - [3] , uninterruptible power supplies (UPS) [4] , power factor correction (PFC) [5] , [6] , AC electric railway traction drive system [7] - [9] . The high-order harmonics can lead harm to both the converters and power supply system. The high-order harmonics caused by grid-side converters, may result in overvoltage, overheating, electromagnetic interference (EMI), and harmonic resonance in electric railway traction power system and distributed generation system [8] , [10] - [14] . A high-order harmonics resonance accident occurred in China Beijing-Shanghai high-speed railway in Jan. [13] [14] [15] 2011 , and resulted in a high amplitude peak voltage and arrester breakdown [15] . The less high-order harmonics of the grid-side converter are, the lower the harm is. The higher harmonics order, the more conducive to the harmonic filter.
In order to suppress harmonics, LC or LCL filters which installed in UPS and PFC converters are widely used to mitigate high-order harmonics [5] , [16] - [19] . Various kinds of filters are installed in traction power supply system to deal with typical harmonic distortions [10] , [12] . These methods need some additional filter devices. Optimal modulation algorithm in converter control system is an alternative solution to suppress high-order harmonics, and doesn't need an increase of hardware devices. Selective harmonic elimination pulse width modulation (SHEPWM) can generally eliminate a number of unwanted harmonics in the pulse voltage of converters [20] - [22] . But it requires a lot of complicated calculation and digital memory resource in SHEPWM scheme. And the SHEPWM realization processes applied in three-level and multilevel converters are more troublesome than that in two-level converters. The pulse voltage consists of two voltage levels in one switching cycle when the unipolar carrier-based pulse width modulation (CBPWM) is adopted. Because conventional unipolar CBPWM is very simple, it is widely used in single-phase three-level converters [7] , [8] , [23] . Meanwhile, a single-phase three-level space vector pulse width modulation (SVPWM) has been reported for the adopted converter in [9] , [24] , [25] . And the performance of SVPWM is equivalent to that of the conventional unipolar CBPWM [9] . High-order harmonics caused by these modulation algorithms mainly distribute around the switching frequency, or double switching frequency. The switching signal of each leg consists of three states (1 0 −1) in one switching cycle when dipolar CBPWM is adopted. Dipolar modulation technique has been used in three phase matrix and NPC converters [25] , [26] . However, the high-order harmonic characteristic of the dipolar modulation has not been analyzed, and this dipolar modulation method cannot be directly applied in single-phase three-level converters.
In this paper, the realization process of the dipolar modulation applied in single-phase three-level converter is discussed in detail. Combined with the advantages of unipolar and dipolar modulations, a simple hybrid CBPWM scheme for single-phase three-level converters is proposed. The high-order harmonic characteristics of the proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme and the traditional unipolar CBPWM scheme are compared and verified. Fig. 1 shows the topology of a single-phase three-level NPC rectifier. Where u s and i s are the main voltage and the line current, respectively; R and L represent the internal resistance and the inductance of grid-side inductor; C 1 and C 2 represent the upper and lower DC-link capacitances; R L represents the equivalent load; u dc is the DC-link voltage value.
II. SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
Both of G ai and G bi represent drive signals for the switching devices in legs a and b, respectively. This can be defined as a a a 1 G drive signal is on-state =1,2,3,4 0 G drive signal is off-state 1 G drive signal is on-state =1,2,3,4 0 G drive signal is off-state
S a and S b represent the idealized switching functions of legs a and b, respectively. The relationship between S i and G ij (i=a, b; j=1, 2, 3, 4) as shown in Table I . The input voltage u ab of Fig. 2 . The simplified control system structure of the adopted converter.
the adopted rectifier is expressed as
The states of S a and S b are got from the modulation algorithm. The reference signal u r of modulation algorithm is the output of the control algorithm. The simplified control system structure of the adopted converter is shown as Fig. 2 .
III. MODULATION SCHEMES
The ranges of normalized modulation reference signal u r can be divided into four regions as follows:
(1) region I: 0.5 < u r ≤ 1; (2) region II: 0 < u r ≤ 0.5; (3) region III: −0.5 < u r ≤ 0; (4) region IV: −1 < u r ≤ −0.5.
Assuming that the switching frequency f s is much higher than the modulation signals frequency, u r can be considered as a constant in each switching cycle. 
In the traditional single-phase three-level unipolar CBPWM algorithm, a comparison between two triangle carriers (C + and C − ) and modulating signals is generally adopted to generate switching function states and drive pulses in the adopted NPC converter. The principle of the unipolar CBPWM algorithm can be defined as Switching function of each leg in the adopted unipolar CBPWM algorithm, consists of state 0 and another state (1 or −1) in one switching cycle. Fig. 3 shows traditional single-phase three-level unipolar CBPWM algorithm in one switching cycle T s when u r lies in four regions. The input voltage u ab consists of two voltage levels in one switching cycle, too. Fig. 4 shows waveform of u ab in the whole modulation cycle. In Fig. 4 , u ab presents an approximate sinusoidal pulse waveform, so it can obtain a good high-order harmonic characteristic. From the diagram of current i s in Fig.  3 , current i s changes with voltage u ab level step. It is clear that 
B. Dipolar CBPWM
A single-phase three-level dipolar CBPWM algorithm is designed in this paper as shown in Fig. 5 . u rap and u rbp represent the positive modulation signals for legs a and b, respectively; u ran and u rbn represent the negative modulation signals for legs a and b, respectively; λ is defined as the separation coefficient with range 0<λ<1; and satisfies r r p r r n 2 ( a, b)
The principle of the dipolar CBPWM algorithm can be expressed as 
Modulation depth m is the amplitude of modulation signal u r . In order to avoid modulation signals entering the overmodulation region, the separation coefficient λ should meet Equ. (8).
From Fig. 3 , the states sequence of switching functions S a and S b in the unipolar CBPWM is 1→0→1 or 0→−1→0 in one switching cycle. From Fig. 5 , the states sequence of switching functions S a and S b in the dipolar CBPWM is 1→0→−1→0→1 in one switching cycle. Table II shows switching device's states of the proposed dipolar CBPWM and traditional unipolar CBPWM (1→0→1 as an example) in one switching cycle T s . Turning on and off action occur for a half of switching devices in one switching cycle while the unipolar CBPWM is adopted. There is no turning action for switching devices G i2 and G i4 when the sequence is 1→0→1. Similarly, there is no turning action for switching devices G i1 and G i3 when the sequence is 0→−1→0. However, turning on and off action occur for each switching device in one switching cycle while the dipolar CBPWM is adopted. And there is no an increase of the desired switching frequency. But the total number of switching commutation is double of that in the unipolar CBPWM.
Assuming u 1 =u 2 =0.5u dc . T 1 is defined as the duty time of state u ab =u dc ; T 0.5 is defined as the duty time of state u ab =0.5u dc ; T 0 is defined as the duty time of state u ab =0; T −0.5 is defined as the duty time of state u ab =−0.5u dc ; T −1 is defined as the duty time of state u ab =−u dc . When u r lies in region II, solving the similar triangle in Fig. 5(b 
Where, the length of the T x , T y , and T z are shown in Fig. 5(b) .
Thus, in region II, T 1 , T 0.5 and T 0 can be deduced from Equ. Fig. 6 . The dipolar CBPWM algorithm in the whole modulation cycle.
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V r is defined as the average reference voltage, V ab is defined as the average value of voltage u ab in one switching cycle. V r is equal to u r T s u dc . When u r lies in region II, V ab can be expressed as Equ. (11) . When u r is in other three regions, the same V ab =V r can be deduced. So, the dipolar modulation meets the volt-second balance principle. The waveform of u ab in the whole modulation cycle can be shown as Fig. 6 . In Fig. 6 , u ab presents a terrible sinusoidal pulse waveform. When u r doesn't satisfies with Equ. (12) , comparing the diagram of current i s in Fig. 5 and Fig. 3 , variation rate of current i s with voltage u ab level step is larger than that in the unipolar CBPWM. So, the dipolar CBPWM obtains the worse high-order harmonic characteristic than the unipolar CBPWM.
C. Hybrid CBPWM
In order to improve the utilization of switching frequency, and obtain better high-order harmonic characteristic. On the basis of the dipolar CBPWM, and combining with the unipolar CBPWM characteristic, a hybrid CBPWM is proposed in this paper. According to the region of modulation signal u r , the hybrid CBPWM is divided into unipolar and dipolar modes.
When the voltage u ab consists of two voltage levels in each region, the hybrid CBPWM is similar to the uniplar CBPWM. Modulation depth m is the amplitude of modulation signal u r . Usually, the modulation depth of the adopted converter meets m>0.5 in steady state. If |2λ−1|≥0.5 |2λ−1|≤0.5, u r satisfies with Equ. (12) . In this case, switching functions S a and S b present dipolar characteristic, and the hybrid CBPWM operates in dipolar mode. The modulation process is shown as Fig. 7 . The pulse number of voltage u ab in the hybrid CBPWM is twice over the unipolar CBPWM. When the hybrid CBPWM operates in dipolar mode, the high-order harmonics caused by the hybrid CBPWM mainly distribute around quadruple switching frequency.
When |u r |≥|2λ−1|, because of |2λ−1|≥0.5, then λ≤0.25 or λ≥0.75. If u r lies in region I or region IV as shown in Fig. 5 , u ab consists of three voltage levels in one switching cycle when λ≤0.25. So λ≥0.75 is chosen in the hybrid CBPWM, and the modulation process is shown as Fig. 8(a) .
Because of u r ≥2λ−1≥0.5 in region I and λ≥0.75, the modulation signals u rap and u rbn lie in the nonlinear overmodulation region as shown in Fig. 8(a) . Assuming u rap =1+x in Fig. 8(a) , V ab can be expressed as (13) , V ab ≠V r . The modulation algorithm in overmodulation region doesn't satisfy the volt-second balance principle. Thus, a compensation algorithm as Equs. (14) and (15) is designed to solve this problem. And the modulation process is shown in Fig. 8(b) . 
r p r r n r n 1 ( 1 ) ; ( a,b ) 1
From Equs. (14) and (15), by solving the similar triangle in Fig. 8(b) . V ab can be expressed as 
The expression V ab =V r can be proved too when u r lies in region IV. The hybrid modulation scheme with the overmodulation compensation satisfies volt-second balance principle. In this case, switching functions S a and S b present the unipolar characteristic, and the hybrid CBPWM operates in unipolar mode. When the hybrid CBPWM operates in unipolar mode, the high-order harmonics caused by the hybrid CBPWM mainly distribute around double switching frequency.
In the whole modulation cycle, the modulated reference signal will enter into the overmodulation region with the increase of the modulated signal magnitude. It means that the hybrid modulation scheme transfers from dipolar mode into unipolar mode. The unipolar mode satisfies r r r r rap rbp r r rbn ran 0 0
According to the above analysis, in the proposed hybrid CBPWM, it is necessary to meet λ≥0.75. From Equ. (17), the selection rule of operation modes in the hybrid modulation scheme can be defined as r r 2 2 for unipolar mode 0.75 2 2 for dipolar mode
The hybrid CBPWM algorithm in the whole modulation cycle is shown as Fig. 9 . When the modulation depth m is constant, the greater the value of λ is, the larger the operating range of the unipolar mode is. The high-order harmonics around quadruple switching frequency in dipolar mode is easier to filter and less harmful than the high-order harmonics around double switching frequency in unipolar mode. Therefore, from the overall high-order harmonics point of view, λ=0.75 is the best choice. At this point, the operation range of the dipolar mode reaches the maximum value. At the point λ=0.75, the curve of voltage u ab in hybrid CBPWM algorithm in the whole modulation cycle is shown as Fig. 10 .
In addition, from (18), if λ=1, 2−2λ=0, the formula |u r |≥ 2−2λ is always true in whole modulation cycle, i.e. the proposed hybrid CBPWM will remain in the unipolar mode for all regions. The proposed hybrid CBPWM is equivalent to the traditional unipolar CBPWM when λ=1. Table  III . Fig. 11 (a) and (b) show experimental waveforms of the adopted single-phase three-level converter with the proposed dipolar and hybrid CBPWM schemes, respectively. All of these modulation schemes can achieve the control goals of the converter: unit power factor and the desired constant DC-link voltage. Due to the inductance of an autotransformer as power supply in the experimental prototype, there are some harmonic components in the main voltage u s . Fig. 12 shows experimental results of the line current i s and pulse voltage u ab in the adopted converter with different CBPWM schemes under the same system parameters condition as shown in Table III . The different modulation schemes are adopted to achieve the same control target. Fig. 13 shows the enlarged view of the red oval in Fig. 12 , and verifies that the line current i s changes with the pulse voltage u ab . It is clear CBPWM is adopted. And variation rate of current i s with voltage u ab step is larger than that in the other modulation schemes, which results an increase of high-order harmonic components in the dipolar CBPWM. In the condition of the same switching frequency, compared with the traditional unipolar CBPWM scheme, the proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme increases the pulse number of voltage u ab . The coefficient λ is in the range of 0.75≤λ≤1, the smaller coefficient λ is, the more pulses are, the smaller the line current ripple is. Fig. 14 shows the Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT) analysis results of the line current i s in Fig. 12 . It is clearly noticed from Fig. 14 that the high-order harmonic components of the line current is gradually reduced when the modulation scheme is adopted in turn these conditions: (a) the dipolar CBPWM, (b) the traditional unipolar CBPWM, (c) the proposed hybrid CBPWM at λ=0.8 and (d) the proposed hybrid CBPWM at λ=0.75. Because the control delay interval caused by loading modulation signal u r is one switching cycle in the DSP controller, it means that the modulation signal u r is discretized with switching frequency f s . Thus, the line current i s contains the harmonic components distributing around switching frequency (f s =1.25kHz).
These experimental results in Figs. 12~14 verify the validity of the above analysis. The high-order harmonic components of current i s are the largest when the dipolar CBPWM scheme is adopted. The proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme can reduce the high-order harmonics around double switching frequency. Compared Fig. 14(c) and 14(d) , it is clear that the smaller the value of λ, the lower the high-order harmonic components in the range of λ≥0.75. These experimental results verify the high-order harmonic components can reach the minimum value at the point of λ=0.75, which is coincided with the above theoretical analysis results. Fig. 15 and Fig. 16 show the conducted EMI experiment results of the traditional unipolar CBPWM scheme and the proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme at λ=0.75, respectively. Where, the blue line represents the peak detector (PK) and the green line represents average detector (AV). From Fig. 15 and Fig. 16 , it can be noticed that large EMI noises distribute around both double switching frequency (2.5kHz) and quadruple switching frequency (5kHz) when the traditional unipolar CBPWM scheme is adopted. The large EMI noises only distribute around quadruple switching frequency (5kHz) when the proposed hybrid CBPWM scheme is adopted. But the maximum EMI noise can reach 95 dBμA, which is the same to that in the traditional unipolar CBPWM scheme. However, the proposed method can transfer the EMI noise around double switching frequency (2.5kHz) to quadruple switching frequency (5kHz).
V. CONCLUSIONS
A single-phase three-level dipolar CBPWM scheme is designed in this paper. On the basis of the dipolar CBPWM scheme, a novel hybrid CBPWM scheme combined the unipolar and dipolar modulations is proposed. Compared with the traditional unipolar CBPWM, the salient features of the proposed dipolar and hybrid CBPWM scheme are as follows:
1) In the dipolar CBPWM scheme, the switching function of each leg is dipolar in each switching cycle when u r lies in the whole modulation range; and the pulse voltage u ab has three voltage levels in each switching cycle when u r lies in most modulation range.
2) The dipolar CBPWM scheme will increase the high-order harmonic components distributing around double switching frequency.
3) The hybrid CBPWM scheme consists of two modulation modes in the whole modulation range. In dipolar mode, the switching function of each leg is dipolar with three states (1 0 −1) in one switching cycle. Otherwise, they are unipolar with two states (0 1, or 0 −1) in unipolar mode. However, the pulse voltage u ab consists of two voltage levels in one switching cycle in both of dipolar and unipolar modes.
4) The hybrid CBPWM scheme can transfer the harmonics and EMI noises distribution around double to quadruple switching frequency, and reduce high-order harmonic components. The hybrid CBPWM scheme can reach the best status at separation coefficient λ = 0.75.
5) The hybrid CBPWM scheme can gain the better utilization of switching frequency at the same switching loss heat-sink design, and reduce the probability of the harmonic resonance accidence in electric railway traction system.
